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K'Aggie Cindermen Take Triangular Meet
HUSKERS PLACE

SECOND IN FIRS!

CONFERENCE GO

Kaggies Score 70 Points for
Win; Nebraska Gets 56;

Kansas 30.

SCARLET GET FIVE FIRSTS

Jacobsen Rockets Down 100
Yard Stretch in 9.8

For Record.

Kansas State's Tiiir Six in
door champion track team
clamped its foot on the win
nine accelerator again Satur
flv afternoon and breezed

the home stretch to a de
clsive victory over Nebraska and
Kansas in a triangular meet De

twecn the three schools at Manhat
tan. Final scores gave the Wild
cats 70 points against 56l,i for

and 30 for the Jayhawks.
Three new meet records were

established and another tied as the
k'no-Hr- s demonstrated their domi
nance of the Big Six cinder domain
in the first conference competition
ror an tnree teams, naroia jacuu-net- i.

Husker sDrint ace. bettered the
100 yard dash clocking with a time
of 9.8 seconds; Elwyn Dees, Kan-
sas, shoved the iron ball 57 feet 7
inches; Nixon, Kansas State, won
the 440 yard dash in the record
time or va.i seconas; ana
hmmon KnnsAs tied the meet hierh
jump mark with a leap of 6 feet
1 inch, to complete tne list or rec-

ord smashers.
Scoring in every event except the

440 and 880 yard dashes, the Scar-
let rlndermen came nwav from the
Kansas battlefield with five first
places and as many seconds. Har-
old Jacobsen was the only dual
first place winner, rivaling" Joe
Knappenberger, Kansas State's
flashy hurdler in that respect. The
Trenton, aio.. meteor, competing in
the open sprints for the first time
this sensnn rhalkeH nn first Dlace
In the 220 yard dash with a time
of 22.4 seconds.

Owen Rist and Sam Francis had
a big day in the weight competi-
tion, Rist turning in a 139 foot dis-
tance in the discus In throwing out
Fanning ot Kansas State. Francis
tabbed a second in the shot, and
Rist followed hard by for third.
Fred Chambers. Minatare spear
hurdler, flipped the javelin 185 feet
10 inches for first place, and Lloyd
Cardwell spanned 23 feet ' inch
in the broad jump to haul in the
remaining Husker top position.
Bob Warnke took second in the
latter event, and Ray Toman, who
couldn't get more than a tie for
third in his high jump specialty,
took third for a shutout.

Cardwell, Kenneth Chapman,
Stanley Haight and one of the
Carroll twins brought in a bevy of
minor places in the sprint and hur-
dle mrea. Cardwell took a third in
the century and second in the 120

. v - 7
vara uiguo. '6"'- - cv""". ." 7"
220 yard lows. Chapman third Ul I

the same event, and Carroll third
tn the 120 yard highs.

Glenn Funk came out the loser
In his private vendetta with Wild
cat Justice u neuiy. run
lowed the Wildcat to the tape in

the mile and slipped to third in tho
two mile. C.et Beaver nabbed a
fourth in the 880, and Howard
Roberts slipped in a fifth in the
marathon.- - just out of the money.
Sherm Cosgrove found the pole
vault a trine too much, and fin- -

Ished in fourth place. Summaries:
..... Ktf n'R iv Hinuj ri -- ,

Funk. st,rmik. hcihh; , ?":MtKmi. f.ftftTT.. 21.:
440: Won by Ntxon Knf s,1"; '

Crave. Kn. mc in.
an third: R'ki. Kud-- M Btt. iourth.

Kna. fifth. Tim 4 J.
lKi: Won tii Jrol.mi. Nrt.r: Kniip-pilric- r.

Kana Kiat. .nl ; Cat- - -- 1.

Nrhraaka. third: Pitt. hani.i. Iourth.

Jn. Ktnui BUI', fifth. Time .

lZO-ya- hititu: W liy KnMi.iHTitrK'r.
Kur.ui Ktat: CarrtII. Nel.raka. --

end; Carroll. N.raka. third: Ktir. Kn- -

Stat, fourlh; Pltu. Kanaa, 'Hth.
TlfcWi:1SV? bT Dill, IUna lut: Kfr-hard- t,

Kannaa ftat. -- : O Rliy.
K.nui Siat. third; Mwiwk. Kan
8at. fourth: Sihr-ede- Hartal. .Ifth.
Cunninrliai-i- . Kna. aixtn; Bavr,
brarka. vnth. Tim I -- ..

Pol vault: Won by Nobl. Kaonaa: Cray.
Kanaaa. and Andry. Kana. tid for
Mid; Coatrov. Nebraaka, fourth. Hiot
1J ft tnchrt. .

220: Woo by Jaxbn. brka: Int-
ro Kanaaa i'ate. fcnat: Worrl, Kaotat

Trottir. Kaiihat. fifth;' McCaaklll, Kaiaa.
,UHir1iuBip:S!WoB by Wellhau n. Katuaj;

Kaiiiaa ut, ocd: Tww.
Nbraka, and Harrl. Kaoua :.for third. Hitit 4 ! I Inrh.

Khotput: Woo by Da. Kanaaa: fTanrla.
Ktraka. awoed; Rut. Nbraaka. third;
HrmUillL Kanaaa luu, fourth. Dmaot
t) frt 7 lnh

Two mil: Wo by Wbwlork, Kan.aa
'ai; RimM, Kanaaa flat. nd;

Junk, braaka. third; U. Niiun, Kuiat, f'Kjrth; Whit. Nbrak. fifth; --

rum. Kaiuaa (stat aiath- - FiUit--rtn- .

NVbraaka. avnti. Tim M 4

ma: Woo by Knappobrr.
(tiiHi mat; Haiibt. Nbraka. 'nd;
riiawian. Nbraaka. third: tti. Kanna
fat, fourth; Pitta, Kanaaa. fifth. Tun

Mil rlay: Won by Kanaaa Stat tint-r-

Etitrt. R.k-i- . ii:xuni: Kt),
a"Ad: "rtira-La- . third. Tiro 2:24 2.

Brtd Jump: Won by Cardll. .Nr'ra-a- :

Warnek. Nebraek, aer-nd- ; T'mo,
JWiraaaa. telrd: fjtta. Kanaaa. fourth;
Arr-- m. Kaaaaa Stat, flftl): Hrtnphll!. Kai-a- i

Kiat. a ilia. Dint II f H h.
Diacun: Won by t. Nbraka: Kan-'- .-

Kanaaa StaU. aood: Wahaum.
tuini, third: BIl, Kanaaa Stat. f'jrth:

ratwria. Nbraaaa. fifth; flray. Kaju-aa- .
DlataiMi 13f frt.J1ln: Woo by Chamber. Nebraica:

Frrrniaa, Kanaaa Stat, wwond; nty.
Kaiiaai. thitd: Plrc. Kanaaa. f'urth;
HwhiiH. Kanraa Slat, fifth: Card".traaa. amtjb; rranria
4nu. fun ac US fact 10 lnix.
Erik Wahlgren Speak to
Sfandiaavian Study Group

Erik Wafclrren of the Gnnanic
Usruafea dT.artmDt poke Fat-uro-ay

before the meeticg of th
Wity for th Adv2r.ceoent of
Staadiaaviaa Study la Decorah. I--

J. r.. A. Alexi. chairman cf
Uie Cenoaa department, U ecre-try-trur- er

of the octrty.

The Unlvereity of Delaware
(N'raarlcf tras it Vf-- t from

private Kbooi opened by a Pre-Vjlexi-

aerjynuto in 1743.

LIBRARY SHOWS
SHAKESPEAREAN

BOOK EXHIBITION
This time it is the "Shakespear

iana" exhibit before which stu
dents pause upon entering the
main....... 1 i TUa nnnnln......uij, aiio cAiuuib iiUiuauia
facsimiles of many of the oldest

j. r, m

aiiu iiiohi iiuereaung eaiuona or
me wonts or me great aramatw;

Morfl la trt Ka fAiin1 HfTli Tro er

ically Historic of Hamlet, Prince
ui jjenmarne. Mere too, is a rac-stmi- le

of "Venus and Adoris," the
original of which Henry E. Hunt-
ington bought for seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. Mr. Huntington's
private library is said to rival the
British museum in its Shakespeare

A copy of the first folio ol
Shakespere's comedies, histories,
and tragedies can also be seen
within the case. Ben Johnson has
prefaced it with his eulogistic

"Though thou hast smalle Latin
ana ies.se ureeke, appears.

A portion of the ten volumes of
"Familv ShakesDeare" are also on
evhihit Tr waa thlfl oHiHnn rf
Shakesneare which Thomas Bowd- -
ler expurgated by removing all
words or expressions which he
deemed improper to be read aloud
in a ramny circle. mis attempt
to purify Shakespeare gave rise to
the verb "bowdlerize," which was
first used in 1836.

OKLAHOMA INVADES

NEBRASKA I
OF DIAMOND GAMES

Sooners Lead in Chase for

Conference Flag; Lose
Two Regulars.

Rig Six Baseball Standings.
Tram OWL IVt.

Oklahoma S 8 0 100)1

lima 81a t 3 1 . i.Mt

Kuna Mule 7 4
.Mlswurl . it .SSS
Nebraska 5 1 4 .200

Gamn Thin Week.
Mny 7. . 9 Oklahoma at Nrbranka.
.M;iy . MKouri tit Iowa Mate.
May in, II Oklahoma at Kansas State

Han&a not playinie baseball.

With three straight conference
triumphs tucked away in its bat
bag. the University of Oklahoma
baseball team invades Huskerland
for a trio of games with Wilbur
Knight's Nebraska nine May 7, 8
and 9.

Leading the conference pennant
rare, the Sooners will brine a
weaker club to Nebraska than that
which has buns' ud nine victories
out of twelve starts this season,
due to the withdrawal from school
of Roy Myers, nee centerfielder,
and "Hook ' Coleman, giant sopno- -

more pitcher.
After meeting the Huskers here,

Jap" Haskell's men will close
their conference season in two
games with Kansas State's Wild- -

irat hnrde at Manhattan.
Mavo Parks, brilliant soDhomore

southpaw wno Dianitea tne jKia- -

homa Aggies with four hits, not

I i. i ,,! k
Sooner Coach Haskell for the prob- -....
able ODenine Ditcnine assiramem
against the Cornhuskers, with
Travis Ace mnson twining inc
second. Three inexperienced new- -... I Icomers. Hunter, fowers, or jon--

nelley will hold down mound duty I

in the third contest. Parks and
Hinson will be available for their
pitching t u r n 8 against Kansas
State.

Wilbur Knicht has been experi
menting with his Nebraska men in
the effort to eet more bat punch
inj his lireup. Bob Joyce, who
twirled the winning ball the last
three innings uaiing the 20-- 3 mas
sacre at Kansas State, may get
one pitchinf, assignment, dividing

jduty wUh Carstenson or vvampler.
, onppd.j jr " " i

bail RDecialist. will chuck one
game, altho Knight has not desig
nated which.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA

SPONSORS GIVE PARTY

Members of Honorary Group

Attend Tea Friday

Afternoon.

Faculty sponsors of Alpha
Lambda Delta, honorary scholastic
sorority, entertained the members
at a tea from 4 o'clock until 6

o'clock Friday afternoon. May 3, a

at the home of Miss Amanda Hepp-ne- r.

tlean of women. Decorations
followed a npnng motif, the house
being decorated with lilacs and
yellow snapdragon.

In the receiving line with Miss
Heppner were Dr. Winona Perry,
faculty spomtor; MiM Birdena
Donaldson, dean of women at
Doane College in Crete; Marjorie
smith iwnior adviser, and Lonore
Teal, prenident of the freshman. . .- a nilii . ngroup. MISB nv-- i-

greU.d the guests at the door, and
Margaret Fed le and Ruth

Odell assisted in the living room.
15ja Elsie Fora nper wa ia

charge of the dining room. Assist-.n- r
iii Mabel Lee and Miss Eliz

abeth Williamson with the serving
were: Frieda Balder, Selma Gold-

stein. Irene Mentzen, DeMariei
Hiliiard. Margaret Medlar. Mar
jorie Bhosta-K- . neien iuw-- ,
Earbara Barber, senior members.

Out of town ruesta. officer, of
Alpha Lambda DelU chapter at
Doaoe CoUege, included the Missea

Jane Adams. a Kikes. Elixa-- -.

if,ini.- - pttv "javenDort.

and Marjorie Glass. ThrOTghcrut

the afternoon, music wu nuu.
bv Use Pt BeU Phi tring trio,
composed of Loui K.lcm,
ano; Marilm; Wiiliams. vicUn. and
LUy Ann KraUy. 'cello.

rnrtlv 2ftl womi have already
.n..i.i w w'. i1 Slo'ffcrSrt
v i . r ye

only 175 wia te adxaitUd.

lo
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at the Lincoln Theatre, will visit Lincoln on a short
stop over to make a at a local theatre.

Anna Sten enjoys a unique in the movie heav-

ens, having been a star since her very first picture, "Nana."
She was from Russia and given a million dollar

before she had even made her first
before the camera.

Miss Sten mastered our customs, and manner-
isms in one year's study in in prepara.
tion for her first screen role which boosted her to stardom.

HUSKER

Anna Sten

--"L

Monday
personal

position

imported
publicity campaign ap-

pearance
language

extensive Hollywood

NINE SPLITS

PAIR OF GAMES WITH

K-A-
GS

1 3-- 2 AND 1 6--3

Joyce Limits Kansas State
To Four Hits in Taking

Friday Encounter.

After winning Friday's game 13
to 2 behind Bog Joyce's two hit
pitching, the Cornhusker baseball
team hiew fikv Well Saturday to
take a 16 to 3 trouncing from Kan- -

sas State's invading Wildcats on
ie ag college diamond.
Jerry Spurlock, who has one win

over the K-A- on nis recoru,
started on the mound for the
Knio-htmen- . and was walloped for
elevea hits and as many runs in

r.,-v.- o ll'sab.. defpnsive.. nlavuau:i.. r
in the field, however, kept .spur- -

" - -- - o
Reed Carst er., relieving Spurlock

i"i the aixth. was touched for five
its and as many more runs in the

three innings he toiled.
coach Knight started wholesale

Jerking in the fifth after his
had nearlv thrown away the

ball game with wild throws and
boots, replacing Baker. Carsten-
son. Stenberg and Turner in his
lineup. Milton Beckman is the only
infielder who was on nis toes aur-inr- -

hoth frames of the series
handling fifteen chances at second
base without a bobble.

Wampler, vho iniured his leg
sliding into third base riuay, neia
down the initial sack during the
first game. He smashed a aoume
with the bases loaded in the first
game to drive home three runs.
cirr.tt.r Drcutt. who remilarlv plays
in the outfield, took care of first
l.s'j.e Saturday

Al Turner played the role of
champ in Friday s encounter, but
did a complete reversal of form
Saturday. Friday, he played a
bang-u- p game, throwing out three
mon nttemDtinz to eteal second
and another running down to first
on a bunt. However, ne Diew tai-urda- y.

letting several balls pass
and throwing wide over second
and third in attempting to catch
base-stealer- s.

Gene Stenberg likewise played
turn-abo- ut ball. Friday he had a
perfect day at the plate, banging

double and two singles, driving
in three runs ani scoring three
himself. Saturday he hit once in
two trips up, but juggled every-
thing that came hi way in the
outfield.

Wildcats Van Fant and Elder bit
for the circuit Saturday. Joyce,
Kfuiitrn Tiitrhinir two-h- it ball for
l:e Hnuskers Friday, gathered a
pair of hits m earn iracaa inciua- -

Ing a three Dase diow.

HONORARY INDUCTS 14

AT FORMAL SERVICES

InitiatioL! for fourteen
new members of Psi Chi, honorary
psychological fraternity, was held
LJ..r,ti .t the Y. W C. A. Fol
lowing the Initiation a banquet was
held, at whicn ur. uie j. oreu.t
spoke on "Psychology and Medi
cine."

New members initiated were uv
loraa Theobald, Baih Perkina,
Clarence Paine, Hermina Neu-
mann. Margaret Medlar, Tom G.
Andrews. Angline C Anderaon,
Betty Barrows, Conine damn,
Aabton C. Cuckler. Majorie Easta-hrnn-ks

Elaine Fontetn. Doris Mc- -

Kickan and Janet Matbewson- -

Mlss DeMariea Hiniara wms

elated associate member of the
knm airirtv. Rhe recently won
h annual Pat ("hi award riven for
rw'rd intere toVjcb

ogj.

Visit Lincoln

appearance

P.B.K. TO HONOR
PROFS. BARBOUR,

VIRTUE TUESDAY
(Continued from Page l.i

receiving his Ph. D. from Yale in
1887. He has numerous writings to
his credit in the scientific field, and
he is generally recognized as one
who has made the University mus-

eum the place of interest that it
holds at the present time.

Professor Virtue has been a
member of trie university faculty
since 1909 as professor of econom-

ics, having received his A. B. de-

gree from both the University of
Kansas and Harvard university in
1892, his A. M. and Ph. D. from
Harvard in 1893 and 1897 respec-
tively. Before coming to Nebraska
he served as an instructor at Har-
vard, and the State Normal at
Winona, Minn.

Professor Virtue's specialization
has been in economic history and
public finance, and he has written
extensively in his field. In 1918 he
did special research work for the
U. S. shipping board and again in
1919 did research and editorial
work for the government. Upon
mimorntis nrrasions he has ap
peared before various committees
of Nebraska legislature concern-
ing taxation problems. In 1932 he
was the editor of the Tax-Prime- r,

and contributed several chapters
on Nebraska taxation. At the pres

nt timp hp is in charge of the Ne
braska chart of "Tax Systems of
the world."

Tn 1914 Prof. Virtue was the
economist for the special commis-
sion on revenue and taxation of
the legislature, and the report
which waa issued, largely his worn,
is still constanUy referred to in
studying problems or taxation.

This does not complete the list of
the writings by Dr. Virtue; the list
is a long one, and contains studies
into various problems of economics.
According to uean j. je.. uerwossig
nnl hp nnp of the most stimu
lati'ner tparhr-r-a in the university, is
exacting, and has won the respect
and aftecuon oi nis siuaenu.

OBSERVATORY OBTAINS

PORTABLE TELESCOPE

Department of Astronomy

Makes New Important
Acquisition.

With the recent addition of a
new four and one-ha- lf inch port-
able telescope to the equipment of
the observatory, the astronomy
department of the university has
made a valuable acquisition ac-

cording to Instructor C. F. Rust of
h rihmlri Hpnart ment. who has

been working on several telescope
constructions. ine mourning vi
the new instrument was designed
hw Ur Pnat and built bv J. M.
Chowlns, mechanic In Erace labo
ratory.

Rnat atafpit that the lens, which
belongs. .

to the physics. department,
M 1 1 lla or aDour one meitr iwai icugiu

and of exceptional quality. The
rvN-i- ii value of this lonr ranee
eye to the observatory facilitiea
lies In the fact that it may dc car-
ried to any convenient place for
nap Thi addition still further Im
proves the telescope array of th
department which has been In--
rreaaed aeverai iota aunng tne tin
ihool year.

Work on the 12 1-- 2 inch reflec-
tor bis also been completed and the
mirror la now ready for mounting.
Optical tents made at E-a- ce labo-
ratory recently showed that the
large mirror, which waa ground
with the cooperation of the pbv-an- d

math departments, haa; a
.t!. ai-- v surface. The final I

nKimtinr nlice of this instrument I

baa sot yet been decided upon. ,

2ND SPRING CAGE

BATTLESLATED FOR

WEDNESDAY I
Browne Continues Practice

Sessions Monday,
Tuesday.

Returning veterans and aspir-

ing freshmen will receive their
second taste of spring basket
ball competition under fire
Wednesday evening when Coach
Harold Browne, overlord of the
Husker cage circles, throws the
candidates for next season's Scar
let cage team into the second game
of the spring campaign. The game
had been scheduled lor Monday
evening, but Ivy Day operations
and the college days' exhibits cut
into the practice sessions, and
forced Its postponement until Wed
nesday.

Practice will be held Monday
and Tuesday, however, continuing
the series of dally workouts laid
out by Coach Browne for training
in fundamentals. More advanced
tactics of team play will be taken
up later in the drills, but practices
thus far have been confined to
pivoting, plays, ball
handling, formations from tipoff,
and fast breaks. The latter phase
of the game has received particu
lar attention, Coach Browne devot-
ing the last several practices to
long passes travelling the length of
the floor.

Every workout has given some
time to scrimmage involving the
points stressed in the chalk talks
and demonstrations donated by
Coach Browne and Assistant
Coach Morris Fisher. Each scrim
mage is intended to put into effect
the essential points of a lesson
featuring the afternoon's workout
The season will continue until a
series of twelve lessons has been
completed, probably closing early
in the third week or May. .tour
games will be held during that
time to achieve a comprehensive
review of previous practices.

Wednesday's contest will be
staged between two Red and White
teams, with a probable veteran
combination starting for the
White-jerseye- d unit. But every
man will be given an equal amount
of playing time, and the combina
tions will be snixtea irequenuy so
that nearly all men will have an
opportunity to play on the White
team.

Tnkintr thpir cue from the recent
Sims-Culberts- duel, four frater-
nity men at the University of
South Carolina (Columbia) enter-
ed a 50 rubber bridce match, the
winners to get a steak dinner and a
free movie.

Paradise has a new location. Wil
liam Fairfield Warren, the former
president of Harvard, in a recent
book, selects the North Pole as the
location of the world's first nudist
colony.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Classfied Are CaJh

10c PER LINE
Minimum of 2 Lines

WANTED TO BUT Will pay cah for
used portable. Phone B3674.

Have

CIVIL ENGINEERS WIN
BASEBALL LAURELS

Name Bingham Champion
Liar of Department

Professors.
The civil engineers emerged as

the championship baseball team of
the engineering college Friday aft-
ernoon when they set down all
opponent at the baseball tourna-
ment at the field day activities
during engineers' week. The me-
chanical engineers followed as sec-
ond best while the civil engineers
won conciliation over the electrical
group.

Prof. L. A. Bingham of the elec-
trical engineering department was
labeled as the champion liar of the
engineering professors.

BUY DUCATS FOR $6.60

Cornhuskers to Play Five
Games on Home Turf

This Fall.

Football followers will see
Nebraska's Cornhusker grid-me- n

in action in five home
games this fall for $6.60, in-

cluding tax, if they avail them-
selves of season reserved seats at
the Memorial stadium contests.
The Husker schedule, despite the
removal of one game from last sea-
son's six-ga- card, is one of the
most pretentious in years, listing
games with Chicago, Minnesota,
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Oregon
State.

Reserved seats at the Minnesota
game will sell for $2.50, and seats
for the other four games are
priced at $2.20, involving a total
saving of $4.70. General admis-
sion Drices are $1.50 for the Chi- -
caiaro irame, and $1.10 for Okla-- 1

homa, Kansas, and Oregon State.
There will be no general admission
section for the Minnesota game.

The complete schedule:
September 28 Chicago Univer

sity at Lincoln.
October 5 Iowa State at Ames.
October 12 Minnesota at Lin

coln.
October 19 Kansas State at

Manhattan.
October 26 Oklahoma at Lin

coln.
November 2 Missouri at Co

lumbia.
November 9 Kansas at Lincoln.
November 16 Pittsburgh at

Pitt.
November 28 Oregon State at

Lincoln.

Three Alumni Return for
Engineering College Visit

Recent alumni visitors to the
college of engineering at the uni-

versity have been Duane G. Berg
of Wahoo, a graduate of the elec-

trical department in 1921; Edward
T. Foster of Omaha, who was
graduated in architecture In 1928:
and Arthur R. Jenny, Columbus, a
graduate in mechanics in 1932.

LEARN TO DANCE
Classes every Monday. Wednesday

and Friday. 25c
Also private lessons by appointment

LUELLA WILLIAMS
Select Studio

B4258 1220 D St.
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At The
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University Hall.
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Ten Cents Per Line

RACQUETEERS

TRIM CYCLONES 6--0

Zoesch, Shafer, Hopt and
Harrison Hand lowans

Second Defeat.

Nebraska's Husker racquet
handlers continued their unde-
feated campaign Saturday after-
noon Lincoln Tennis club,
handing Iowa State college's
team their second defeat

season Scarlet hands.
quartet composed Richard
Zoesch, Shafer, Hopt,
Gene Harison, completely paddled

Cyclones, sending them
showers under burden

shutout
Zoesch Shafer scored

straight victories vanquish-
ing Rosenbrook Frazier
Iowa State singles. Zoesch
earned victory back
courts, while Shafer only three
games teaching Frazier ten-
nis lesson. Hopt Harrison re-

quired three their
laurels, when deciding

played, Husker net-me- n

there needed
finishing punch. Hopt

love, second
after nine-gam- e battle,
only games taking third

Harrison scored three-gam- e

advantage winning
Cyclone opponent com-

pletely reversed tables
second, allowing Harison only
three games. Husker suffered

two-gam- e losing streak
concluding stanza, nipped
capture games

Harrison Zoesch only
three games doubles, while
Zoesch Shafer from
little second

match.
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